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TO FILL IN TRESTLE
/ft GARDEN TERRACE

Mr. J. J. Stewart, roadmaster for
the A. C. 1.. railway, was in Williu'. -

ston all day Monday making arrange I
ments for extensive raiiooad impr> ce-

ments and building around Gaitle il
Terrace on the upper end of Main I
liinrt A-??.--""I

Mr. Stewart states that the rail-

road steam shovel will be placed in
position this week, and the railroad
trestle completey filled in with dirt,

oyer large culverts, and thereby doing

away with the trestle altogether. It
Ls further outlined that the large sid-
ing for Mr J. S. Peel, and tlag station
to serve the business and -residence
interests at Garden Terrace, will be
all- graded, preparatory, to laying tin-
rails, and making a small station.

These prompt and gratifying im-
provements on the part of the ,?iil

road will mean much to the people
living around this section of William-
ston, and will be a big boost for the
delightful new suburb now under win

out Main Street
The various building operutiona at

Garden Terrace and the various pu
posed plans recently mentioned in t'u
Enterprise are fust assuming definite
proportions, and with the Talunlib
assistance about to be rendei-ed b;
the Coast Line it is only a matter of
a few weeks before this new town inn

resilience development will lie com-

pleted.?J. S. P.

ThejHsple.generally in William, loir
anil territory are \rr\

much interested in the fal m and Imild
ing supply cospany to be located at

Garden Terrace, near Williiun ;tni..

This company witji a ruilioutl d
ing, ample warehouse and yard

will cater especially- to fanners aim

builders, and will carry "i stuck at all
times a wholesale supply o' lit" kind
of maerfal neiiled by the builder .in I
farmer Thia| material will be nui

chased in carload lots and without
large overhead or real estate expense
will be offered at prices
witji the firms situated in the lafi;ei
cities. ?

This will i>e another iudu.-.trv ?"«»<

WilliamstofTv which will bring, num

buyers here, and be of "(feat ani ii
the upbuilding of the town a id vii

TnunitV., -
- ' . ?

Mr Peel,'one of t(ie promntei

states tha talready he ha-, rei.ue i- fo.

tlie building of five to si* small lesi
deuces, as the peo|xle re..li<tc that il

is more economical to ha-> \u25a0 'axni..id
ing"supply company furnts't ynn\+H-
tenol on the lot at wh'o|.;w I" pre es

and contract to do your work f«.r u

staled figure, than the old huphu'/unr
method of ten to a hundred per cent ic

individual contractor I Ire .' n

tnirtor's great graft era is ali ii.'. o\e.:

an.! from now op the building g.nin

will be on a more honest and eci-rnnri

i.-al scale than heretofore.
'lhis Company j»lso ,»?< nii-es to put

;;i iistartling wholcsril \u25a0 m ires tn tin

faimers on \u25a0 and 'ertili/ei
n uii-iiil ? .

.NOTICE: I HAH ST'H.EN I' ItOA'

my tobacco barn in Align-', a i ? h
ff'id, New oYrk Stinnlard w d.-li. war
rant number BP 182310. De.-iier
number 1061.. Will pay reward fo

return. Weldon C. r Camp.

HEALTH OFFICER'S HIT >l< I
Diptheria, 32.
Typhoid» fever, 1.
Whooping cough, 3.
.Scarlet fever, 3.

? W. E. WARREN, M. I>.

Nothing adds more to the unlift

of a community than does a muntr\
newspaper.

If a man does hot like his hiuni
paper vou may mark it down that lit

is mean to his wife and children

NOTICE
Having .qualified as admiiih t i it r >

af tho entatt »('R R. Liliey, late uI
Martin County, N. C., all peisi.n-. In
debted to said estate are hereby no-
tified to come forward and settle ->.imi

at once All persons holding i lu.r.i
against said estate will present sain>

for payment on or before the 2.tth dav
of Oct., 1922, or thi snoJce wil hi
plead in bar of their recovery.

This October 28th, 1921.
HATTIE L. LILI4J Y,

Ad'>.initM atrix

"THE U)WEf?T PRICE" IS OI K
MOTTO"

"Satisfaction," is°our guarantee.

"The liest steaks, roasts, poi-k chops
lamb, veal and farm produce'-' is otii

line.
"Yours to serve"

NEWTON & MANNWfI.
i

Car load wire fencing and naiU
also carload No. 1 Timothy H«y
just leceived. Cheap for tM cat-h

C. I>. CARSTARPHEN ani CO.

Local News and
Personal Mention

f Mi*, and Mrs. Marion ln<e spent

some time in Uuberson i'l" s-ui.d.iy.
? ? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs Paul liallar ? look their
link- daughter to Uocky Mount Sun-
day for 11vat incut at I'aik V low Hot-
P'lil.

# » » »

I*l'M. James Parke' and tl i.dror. .\u25a0("?

I tmpauicd by Mr. and Mi>. 1\ k.
. luulgos motoied »\u25a0> \\ Sun

\u25a0 oay -where Mrs linker ai'O i"i divn
took the train for Suffolk it'te> vis-

iting Mr, and Mrs. I-1 K. Mo 're?- for
some time.

? ? * ?

llav'e jou visited the secon»l Anni-
versary sale at Margolis store? You
can't nlhird to Inss the wonderful val-
ues offered?just at the '.eight of the
season.

? * ? ?

Mr. and Mrs Maurice Monro spent

Sunday in Belhaven.
? ? ? ?

Mr .and Mrs C. A Askew of Juntes-
villc were in town shopping .Monday.

* ? »
«

Messrs. li J. Peel, Marshall VVil
son, K. T Griffin, and A. T Perry at
tended the Christian I nion at Cherr>
Saturday and Sunday.

» ? » ?

Miss lAiui.se Harrison and Mr. Jas.
C Manning of Atlantic Christian Col
lege spent the week end here, with
their parents.

> -» a « * :

Mr. J, A. Kcberson, of Plymouth,
wa a business visitor here yesterday

? ? * *

Miss Myrtle*-Peel and Messrs. S.
Collins I'eel, W. H. (iurkin, Norman
K. Harrison and John A. Manning
spent Sunday in ('reswell.

? ? ? ?

Those attractive Mo!iawkh(>se you
have longed to wear?the price kept
you from them. The second Anniver-
sary sale at--Margolis' store affords
thorn as they are marked loss than an

ordinary hose.
? ? ? ?

Messrs. It A. Mo»ring and Wultei
Woolard of Stokes were here Sunday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Page

? \u2666 » ?

Master John. Hooker spent last week
in Wilson visiting his father.

? * * *

Mr and Mrs I. C Mallard of George-

Uiwn, S. C., announce the hirth of a
.daughter, .Caryl Jeanne, on Friday,
October 2Hth.

? ? ? ?

Mrs; JA. Kobeison Mini litt l«\u25a0 4aligh-
ter of Plymouth spent yesterday with
Mrs. W C. Manning

* * ? ?

h

Those Chicken dresses are moving
fast during the second Anniversary
sale at Margolin'. Iton't fail to get
yours before they're gone.

« « » ?

Mrs. W. H. Mc'Devitt and little son
of Washington and Mr. Hewitt Har-
li.-on of Kcnly were in town yi-ster

day visiting their unch) and aunt
Mr and Mi- l( J Peel.

? ? ? ?

Mr. J E Moore ol Kobeixiitville*ar
in town yesterday.

t \u2666 *

Mr. Simon l.illey and Miss l.ille
spent Sunday in Jami svil-le with' rel-
atives.

* » ? ?

Society Hrand clothes are going last
at Margolis' second Anniversary sale

? ? \u2666 ?

{

Mrs. Jas. A Whifie has returned te

her home after visiting Mrs C I) Car
starphen for several (lays.

\u25a0 » » » ?

liev. L I). Hayman of Weblon, who
is holding the series of meetings nt

the Methodist church this week is the
guest of Uev and Mrs. L. C. Larkin
it the parsonage.

? » » \u25a0

Today is .All Saint's Hay. Serv ices
c hold this day to remember t m

tirayer the souls of those who hu\
lepailed, especially during the last

year.
v ??? ? *?» - . _.

Messrs. W C. Manning, A U. Hun
ning, J C. Staton, K S Peel, .Wheelei
Martin, II I) Critcher and ft W Stubb-

(pent yesterday in Washington. /
* * * *

Messrs. l.yniou and Clifto.i Cox iintl
Robert) Hoggard, of Kockv .Mount
spent Sunday in town with friends.

"LEST WE FORGET"
The Enterprise goes to you 104

times for $1.60. Next week is home
town paper week. This Iheans sub

scribe yourself and help get all youi

neighbors to subscribe. We will put

everything in the papeT" to make it
better that you send to u*. We hav<
always done that and do not mini,

doing it now, but we are anxious to
improve the paper. We wish to make
it larger, more newsy and better in
?very respect. If we can enlarge our

lint and those who are behind will re-

new promptly it will help us and en-
able us to do more for the public

?v

V The game laws, perhaps, next to the
prohibition laws are broken most of-

ten of. any laws and arc many tin* s

broken because people are ignorant oi
them. We have a carefully prepared
synopsis of the game laws up to it itc,

compiled by Mr. H. M. London, Leg-

islative Reference Librarian, as fol

lows:
( The followia gsjHiopsis of the game

laws, showin gthe open seasons for

principal game, taken from pn.Ue ? No

40, and Farmer's Bulletin. No. 1.235,

issued by tbe United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture June it), It*? 1,
with 4 few alterations and a .minler

of inserted for conven-
ience an^^Bßruiation.

The 1'ederal Laws proidbit:
1. (a.) K.fiing aiiv migratory

game birds between sunset and l-.i.l

an houi before sunrise;
(b) Killing migratory name b.rd-

during tbe closed season: prescribed
by regulations of the D< parte,eiil ot
Agriculture uuler Act 'f March ,
itfib, (37 tftiit., 847).

(c) Killing wood duck, or .-iii.uuin

duck, eider ducks, al' ..I.or.

buds arid beach birds (except blio'k

bellied plover, golUen plover, greatei

yellowlegs, lesser yellowlees); all

grebes, di.jappei-s, hell-divers, loois,

etc., all herons, wines etc.,
all gulls and terns and ajl son? bird's
iin.l ill:.! ftivo'-nus birds. .

(d) All guns larger thuf. nu.nber
ten gauge barred. No shooting from,

or chas.ng fowl with, airp'ane, pov.'ei

boat or boat, under sail. No sliootiit*.
allowed \u25a0 between sunset anil ball an
hour before sunrise, The sale of ducks,

ricebirds, ge6se, and utlii'i' migratory

game birds, other than wild fowi

raised in captivity, is prohibited.
1., (a) Shipment from the state oi

any game the export of which i* | in-

hibited by local laws:
(b) Export of any ganv? UilM h

violation of the local law 'tilling thi

close season, by illegal methods, «.i

for ilega purposes;
(c) Shipment at any time from the

state of game in packages not clem I >

and conspiciously marked with the

name and uddress of the Clipper und

consignee, together with an iccuiat.

iitatement of the number and kind , oi

binls contained therein. (Penal code

Sees. 242-244, ajid Federal lobula-
tions.)

ItuK Limit and Pesnewion I'nder Fell-
? era! Law#:

" "ji6 ducks, 8 geese, 8 brant,

« woodcock; 25 Wilson snipe, 15 in

ail of plovers, and yellowlegs, s(> sora,

anil 25 In all of other rails, coots and

gallinules a day. The daily bag limit

of any person ''shall include al birds

taken by an person wfco foi

hire accompanies or assists in. tak-

ing migratory birds." Possession of

migratory birds permitted during tirst

in days of close season.
The State Lajvs Prohibit:

1. The Buffalo and elk;

2. Tlieuse of airplanes in "Runt; g

waterfowl.
a. All hunting on Snuday or shool

iiig wild" fowl at night;
4. Export of quail, partridge,

grouse, pheasant, wild turkey, wood-

cock, snipe, or l»eaoh birds taken in

state but allow a non-residenUto take

out of the state under his hunting

license M) quail* (partridges), li

grou.ie, 2 turkeys, and 50 beach birds

f or snipe in a season, subject, how

ever, to furthe rrestrictinn under

county laws. ,

All wild bird (except game birds,

English spairov, crows, blackbirds,

jackdaws, hawks, and owls) protected
throughout the year.

> Open season for migratory game

birds under U. S. Regulation:
Dove, Oft. 16-Jan HI.

\u25a0 Duck, goose, brant, Wilson Snipe.

S THAN I) I
THEATRE

?THI'RSDAY?-

"LOVF., HONOR AND OBEY"

200 and 30c

-FRIDAY?-

"THE MEAL TICKET"
i Y "SEE AMERICA FIRST"

'Double Adventure' ?Episode 13

20c and UQc

J

?SATL'URDAY ?

A INCE SPECIAL?-
"BEAU REVEL"

'Vanishing Trails'?Episode *

20c and 30c

\u25a0. .
.. *, .

111 ' \u25a0 \u25a0

"Home Ties" h
a Great Success

*

Lust Friday evening the people o.
Williamston were delightfully enter-

tuined by a ocal east in the comedy-
drama, "Home Ties" produced untie,

the direction of Mrs. John I), iiigvs
Jr.

Mrs Joyner, Miss Mary Clyde leg
gett and Mr. Leslie Fowden pluyeo

the lighter parts and each one wa>
. wel Isuited to his or her part. Mrs.
Joyner, as the complaining widow, un-
til she wa sremarried, Miss
as a black maid and Mr. Fowden at

the old umbrella man and persistent
suitor of Mrs Joyner were all excep-
tionally good. Miss Sal lie Harris aiiu

Mr. E. S. Peel were the ideal lovers
of the "good old fashioned" type.
Miss Carrie Dell White as a "Rjver-

side Drive Vamp" sue mod very inucn

at home Of course "Buddie'" Orleans
was excellent as a sophisticated young
man from the city and a perfect lover.
Miss Mary Smith and Mr. Davis wen
also well suited to their parts, beiut,
all right in every detail but especially
was their intonation good.

All the members of the cast shower
yood training by u skilled director,
much credit is due Mrs Biggs. to ili-

sucii a play ami make >uch u i-ut1?
cess in so short a time.

MRS. MlTi MAIMIN HEAD
Last Friday al her home in Raines

ville Mis. Sue Martin .died at tin- age
of 72 of pneumonia, after an illness
of only six days. For one of her agi

she had been in fairly good In
until she was stricken with the pneu-
monia that caused herdeath in such i
short time, lire husband died only
a year and two months ago and sinci

that time she and her son, Joe Mt'.r
tin had kept house at the old Martin
home.

he was a consistent member of th"
Baptist. church at Ceiftu Branch neai

Jamesviile. Mrs. Martin was a datign

ter of the late Mr. Hardy and Mrs
, Saflie Whitley and had lived all lie,

life in Martin county. She wa.i

woman of strong personality ;

good wife, mother andneighbor, whicl
is about the highest compliment that
can be paid to womankind. 1

Rev J. D. Howell of Plymouth liel.

the funeral services pver the body and
she was liuried at the family buryirij

ground. -

She leaves to mour their loss, *six
children, a son having preceded hei

to the grave some years. Tho
ing are Mrs. S. E. Hardison, of Wil
liumston* Mrs W It (iaylord of James
ville, ! Messrs. It. O Martin, George
Martin and oJs. Martin, all of whni
live in or near Jamesville.

or jack snipe ego t, gallinule, Nov. I
Jan 31.

illack bellied and golden plover, y 'l-
lowlegs, Sept. 1-Dee. 15.

Woodcock, Nov. 1-Dec. 31.
Hail, other than coot and gallinule,

Sept 1-Nov. 30.
Keedbird (ricebird) Au«. ifi-Nov 15
If, however, under the state law the

season opens later or closes etiiliet
in any county than the Federal date-
above given', the State law is opere
tive insofar as it conflicts with tie

U. S. Regulations.
Insectivorous and song birds, in

eluding lark and robin, are protected
indefinitely under the Federal Miera
tory bird law. Hobins are alsopr.-
tected at all seasons unde rthe State
law in Buncombe, Franklin, Guilford.
Halifax, Hertford" Madison, Mecklen
burg Moore, Rockingham and l Tnion
counties.

. Al lnonresidents are required t J t'l»-
tain written permission liefore hunt-
ing on the laiTils of another.

The followig digest shows the ile
open-seasons liuntiutf licuast.

ard jiermission reqniremeiits.
in Martin county. The first date ol
thf>/ipen season and the f.rst il'itr o'
the close season are given that the
close season may lie found I»> rovern-
ii.g the dates. If the open .-ea'iun is
Oj4oljer 1 - Fehruai y 1, the clue sea-
son will be February I -0-tcb®i' 1
When no dates are given the species
is unprotected:

Squirrel, Oct. 1-Mar 1; nuai l
, (part

ridge), Nov 1-Mar. 1; wild turkey,

Nov,, 1-Mar. 1; dove, Nov. l-Ma>' I,

woodcock, Nov 1-Jan 1. Blfcck-ije'lied
and godlen plover, yellowlegs, Sept
1-Dec. 16; ducks, geesf, Wilson snipe,
Nov. 1-Feb. 1. Written pern-is-iion re-

quired in townships of Cross Pnnds,
Goose Neat, Hami'ton and Fop|ar
Point. Non-resident license, $lO »\o.

FOR SALE: NICE P<TNY, WElGH-

ing 70 pounds. Gentle and good

driver. Eight years old John. D.
Simpson. r

\u25a0-
.. \u25a0 .;i-

THE ENTERPRISE
Williamston, Martin County North Carolina, Tuesday, November Ist, 1921\

PEANUT EXCHANGE TO
BEGIN WORK TODAY

Tuesday morning, November Ist,
the Peanut Growers' Exchange will
literally throw open its doors for bus-
iness ami will begin its real work of
marketing the peanuts of itsmeinbeiY
On <lay the men who have I een
appointed to receive the peanut- for
the Exchange will be at the places
pointed by the peanuts ill
begin to move to such places a- the
managers of the Exchange .may d root.

Through the splendid cooperatior ,>l
our national lawmakers the big prob-
lem of financing the movement of '.ln
peanut crop has been worked out and
there will ho sufficient funds available
to make it possible for the Exchange
to take over all the peanuts of it;
members within the next sixty l-iy.
if they can arrange to deliver tlie.vi
that fast. While the amount to be
advanced to the members on their
peanuts may be a little less than tli£.
expected, it means thing* l'i i
the peanut growers and all husiucA*
interests in this section for -uch M

large urn of money to be put in cir-
culation in such a short time. It i<
hard to estimate the full significant
of such a large per cent of the ;rro\v
ers getting an advance on iheir pea
nuts as compared with'the small pei
rent of the peanuts that is u- uall\ sold
before January I.

Two ltig Hoodoo*
However, notwithstanding the fact

tha 11 here is every reasonnhle as-.ii;

unce thaP the total amount of moiu-.v
to be paid out to the members of tin
Exchange wihin he next few week-
will be much larger than it would
have been had it not been for this or

ganixatiou, tjiere are not a few who
are still preaching the folly of such
a thing and theie are many grower#

who are wondering how they are going

to hold their peanuts *with a liberal
advance ou them, when they have been
in the habiUof holding them without
any advance at all, as was the case

with a very large per cent of then-
last year.

Another hoodoo to not a few grow-
ers is the fact that they just .seem

to know that peanuts are starting oil
at the very top id' the market and
that if they turn their peanuts over

to the Exchange, prices will be sure

to go down. They' lose sight, alto
gcther of the fact that if per chance
they and a few others have the -good

fortune to sell their peanuts at tln-
top of the market the great majoritv

in such a case would have to sell foi
less. Nor "do they give due consider
ation to the further fact that while
some outside of the Exchange may sell
their peanuts at better prices thai:
the average price to all the member.-
of the Exchange,, the general average
price of those who sell through the
Exchange is likely to be better than
those who remain outside of the Ex-
change.

An Outstanding Consideration
What the peanut growers need to

bear especially in mind at this time
of starting oil' their .organization is
that the ultimate advantages l of sell-
ing on- a roopiwutive basis are so great

that they can well afford to go thru

triasl of beginning. They will do well
not to overlook the very important

consideration that the very fact 'hat
such a large number of them have

come together into one organizatier
is having a most stabilizing Influence
on the market and that as a result
of their having perfected their organ

ization all peanut growers si and u

good chance of getting better pihv

for their peanuts than they v.vuld

huve but for the Exchange. The final
gnins through organisation are HO

cidedly in favor of the grower sstami
ing together that not one of theni
ean afford to rock the boat.

TAItnOKO FAIH IIEGAN TOHAA

The Turhoro Fair began today. This

is the oldest district Fair in .his sec-

tion and they expect this to be their
greatest Fajr They are offering the
best in amusements and "free attrac-
tions, and their exhibits are a'wivs
very good as the people o the whole

-Coastal Plain are interested in this
Fair and especially are the farmer!-

of Edgecoinlie county proud of iheh
live stork-and they bring a great deal

to the Fair which inukes an>> l; jil a

success.
Special round trip rates are lieiii-;

made by' the Atlantic Coast Line, and
those wishing to attend may' do so

without much expense.

"HOME TOWN PAPER WEEK"

"Home Town Paper Week" is '.olpj
put to the front all over the I'nit"'!

States. It begins Nov. 7th and end-
November 12th. The public rettlkfe*

more than ever the need of a local pr-'

per and the (lemaßif for a week ol

special effort to boost subscript'ons.

This demand has come from the pub-

Ik? need.

IF YOU wjafr * quux
RESULTS US* A WANT
AD IN TU ENTERPRISE

ESTABLISHED 1898

School Girl of Stokes Is
Kidnapped and Assaulted

- Fire Company Is
; Still Unprepared

1 1 'Saturday moving just before 5 o'-

II clock the fire alarm was turned in

( and the members of the fire company
and everybody in general rushe<' out.

' It was announced that Stnton's (iin

and Lumber plant were on fur In
( a few minutes the fire truck k tri v-.I
I u« the scene "with just as mau\ ?m-
--(t ing as could Ret aboard. When tl.ev

arrived everyone thought the lire
would bo extinguished in a few min-
ute.". as it proved to be only seveiul

( bales of cotton on the platfo'm, 'iut
the hose was twisted and wroin»-enJ

( foremost and no one seemed to k ow
how the thing did go on anyway.

Finally connection was niiuul uT<l
very soon after tli« water was applied
al'f"vis'itite'fire <was extinguishei!. 'I tie I

nfoUon<iWax ,i'«LUd.-o*lt iuid th," :n-ii>le
fire was picked out and the bale; ic

packed and covered.
After taking the burned cotton out

and repacking it they found about 20
( bales short about 75 or 1(M) po indo
I)each.

No one knows how the cotton caught
but itmay have caught from a spark
from the boiler, which is hard'y prob-

' able,- oi from a cigarette Henry Hop-
--kin**?wluwwas?hnrbernlng nli K f.x.

' Mi. Simon l.illey first discovert.! it
and turned in the alarm.

1 MAItKIACKLICENSES IKSI'ED IN
OCTOBER

While

Theodore Ilrown, 22?Maggie l!ra<ty
, "»

1 Churli ellrown, 24?Eva Rogers. If.
, Marvin Ayers, 20?Lena Cray, ?6.

( Joe John Johnson, 22?Katie J'a<.»

6 Forbes, 18.
Leon tubbs Crawford, 26?Edith

Howell, 18.
Charlie lieu McKeel, 1!)?Sadie Wil-

son, 15.

I Colored

I Caesra Purvis, 2.'l?Lucy Manson, 2,0

i John 1.. Roberson, 20 Lethia Jones,
r 17-

llairy llond, 21?Carrie Ashley, 21.

i'

I Manhattan shirts are included at
the second Anniversary ?-nle at Mar-

y golis'.

NOTICE--or S A I.ft
p I'uder and by virtue of the power

| of sale contained inJ tbat ceitai ndeed
, of tiust executed to the undersigned

t trustee by L L. Roddick on the IKth

t. doy of December 1919, und of record

e in Martin County Public Registry in

1 book A-2, page 356, said deed of tru.d
. securing certain bonds of even date

anil tenor therewith and the stiprla
lions therein not having been complied'

, with ami at the request of the I uld-
p er of said bonds the undersigned will

K expose at public auction on the 2ftth
day of November, 1921, at o'

t clock M., in front of the court 'louse

4 door in Williamston the following do
] scribed real property:
I Beginning at the corner of Mnii

I an dthe side street,'thence up Mail!
[. street 50 feet to a stob; thence a line

- parallel with the side street 810 leet
~ to a stocb; thence a line parallel v\- it I
t Main street: 55 feet to Jones' line

thence long Jones' line 50 feet to Ap

i fel line; thence along Apfel's line 10r

feet to the side street; thence alone
I the side street about 210 feet tir thf
| beginning.

This 28th day of Octolier, 192k
B..DUKE CRITCHER, Tiu-tee.

NOTICE OF SAL E
..... Cinder and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed oi
trust, executed to me, the undersign-

h ed trustee, by J. L. Lassiter and wife,

- Sallie Lassiter, said deed of trust be

i ing of record in the public registry of

i Martin county in book H-l at page
11ii and stipulations \hereii

s ing been complied with and at the re

e quest of the holders of the note se

H cured by said deed of trust, 1 will ex
t. pose to public uuction in front of th<

i court house door of Martin county, II

il Williamston, N. c!, at 12 o'clock M.,

n on the 7th day of No vein Iter, 1921, to

the highest bidder for cash, the fol-

lowing described tract of land, to wit-
i| Tract bounded on the south by New
0 road, on the north by Lassiter land

and on the east by Amos Perry and

on the west by Wheeler Rogerson a inl
T .Hadley, containing 40 acres, ,nowj

OK less, lieing the NAME land deed to
j J. L. Lassiter by Hoyt Brown exeep;

>1 part sold Wheeler Rogerson.

1 This the 4th day of October, 192'.
* R. G. HARRISON, Trustee.

i FOR HALE: HOGS, GOOD CONDI-

i. tton to go in peanut fields. J 11.

i- CH«rry £ Bros. Phone 6, Williamston, I
N. C JtH

Monday morning, Bonnie Andrews,
a regular outlaw in hia community,
and a man said to have four living
wives, kidnapped littl# Efltelle Briley
from the school houee at Stokes. Tiki
father of the little gill had taken her
to school early that moraine when on
his way to Greenville an there had
been rumors that Andrews was watch-
ing for the child to get even with hrr
hither, with whom he had had tome
words some time before. An hour or
so after school had taken in a car
drove up and a little Mobley boy cam#
in and told the teacher that Estelle
Briley's uncle was outside and want-
ed to speak to her. Of coures the
teacher gave her permission to go
outside but when she was outside she
.found that it was Bennie Andnews and
'that he had sent the boy in under
false pretense. Andrews commanded
her to get in the car which she re-
fused to do, he tried to force her by
storming at her but not until he took
out a pistol and told her that he
would kill her did she enter i*»*> car.

The first grade children were hav-
ing recess and heard the child go off
srcacnung so they ran and told their
teacher who gave the alarm and in a
very short time dozens of cars of
armed men had surrounded the coun-
try around.

Between Pactolus and Washington
Andrews stopped the lar and took the
gir Iby force to theVulge of the wowts
where he accomplished his purpose.
Hen then went to Washington where
he wa.\ arrested by officers who had
liven notified by wire. The girl, who
is only twelve years old, was return-

ed to heir home by friends who were
in pursuit of them. , She v.as In a
high state of nervousness and vrey
pitiable. Andrews is now in jail in
Washington and the feeling of the
whole community is aroused against
him.

Andrews is a man about thirty
years of age ami it is rumored that
he has been tried for first decree mur-

der at one time in his life in South
Carolina.

MANV LANGUAGES SPOKEN IN
INDIA

lndiu is said to be "the burning
heart of That is to say, it
has a genius for religion that is un-
surpassed. Of the four great l'aith*
which had their beginning in Asia,
three were born in India. It is a land
of 147. languages. Although some of
them are spoken by only a few people,
there are ten of these languages, each
of which is spoken by 10,000,000 or
more. Of ever 100 people in the
world, 18 live in India The last cen-
sus of India gives the poplation of
318,132,5:17.

NOTICE OF SALE
I'mler and by virtue ol the power

of sale contained in that l certain deed
0 ft rust executed by (\u25a0. L\ KlILs to
the undersigned, bearing date the Its
day of October, 1919, and of record
in the public registry of Martiln coun-
ty in Book A-2, at page 242, said deed
of trust having been given to secure
the payment of a certain bond of eveo
date therewith ,and the term* and
stipulations therein contained not hav-
ing been complied with, and at the
request of the holde rof said bond,
the undersigned will, as trustee, on
the sth day of November, 1921, at 12
o'clock M., at the Oourt house door
of Martin county in Williamstoa, N.

offer for sale, at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, tha fol-
lowing described lands, to wit:

A one-half (1-2) undivided interest
1 nand to that certain tract of land?-
beginning at the point at the head o4
a small branch, Henry Key comer, on
the roud leading from John T. Hardi-
to a point; thence south 71 3-4 west
son's Mill towards Jameaville; thence
running North 79 west 28.2 perches
22.# perches to a whit* oak; theace
north 10 west about 180 perches to
Culley's run; thence along the various
courses of said run to tha inouth of
a small branch which flows into Cttl-

i ley's branch at the Old Moor Mill;
.hem e up said branch to the beginning
containing fifty (50) acres mora or
less.

This the 4th day of October, lttl.
B. DUKE CRITCHER, Tnutee.

NOTICX
Having qualified aa administrate*

at the estate of J. B. Anthony, <w»
ed, lata of Martlq county, thia la to
Botify all penaar having rialme a-
galaat said estate ef said deceased, t«
axhibit them te tha uadanlgM4.il
Hamilton, N. C., on or bafore tha lit
day of J«aa, 192t, og tfcia notice vUI
be pleaded. In bar ef their reeevwy.
All persoaa indebted ta said aatato
will idaaae maka liawtototo mr?»

This the Ist day of June, IML
T r. Lb GLADSTONE Admiaiatoatot


